Jesus Wants All of Me
Each day's reading includes a Bible verse from the NKJV, plus a short devotion that will spark
parent-child conversations about big spiritual truths. A favorite for kids 3-7 years old. Reg. $5.99
Adventures in Odyssey LIVE! CD/DVD
A LIVE recording of AIO's anniversary party! Connie, Eugene, Wooton, Bernard, Mandy, and other
favorite characters present an all-new adventure about discovering God's call in your life. 3 hours.

Beautiful in Gods eyes for young
women
Discover the purpose, confidence, and joy of
becoming the inspired young woman God
created you to be. Reg. $13.99
The Power of a Praying Teen
Teens will discover how to have a closer walk
with God, say goodbye to negative emotions,
attract good relationships, rise above peer
pressure and be a light for others. Reg. $14
A Young Man after Gods own heart
Learn God’s priorities for your life by Building
your faith, Choosing the right kind of friends,
Getting along at home, Making wise choices
about the future & Fighting the battle against
temptation. Reg. $13.99

These 5 devotional
books
by
Helen
Steiner Rice are a
perfect add-on to any
gift that would warm a woman’s heart with
Scripture and encouraging thoughts.

For every purchase over $30 before tax, choose one of the 3 mothers day books pictured
above. Limit of 1 book per family. Promotion applies from May 1-3 and while supplies last.
Purchases of these books can be made upon request.

Sale Hours
89 Finch Ave. West; 416-224-8999

15 oz. carved and hand painted
mugs. 4 to choose from. Come
boxed for any occasion including
mothers day! Reg. $8.99

Th, F: 10-9pm
Sat: 10-5:30;

One Regular priced item in the store.
Coupon does not apply to special
orders, curriculum or hymnals. Limit 1
coupon per person. Coupons applies
from May 1-3, 2014

The new Michael W. Smith
Album releases May 13 but
you can pre-purchase and
receive $4 off until May 3!

In Emotions: Charles Stanley explains how you can break free from
the feelings that have taken you
captive & regain the purpose for
which God gave you emotions in the
first place.
Blood Moons Rising
Prophecy expert Mark Hitchcock
guides you through the relevant Bible
passages so you can understand the
times in which you live.
Unstoppable, DVD
Where is God in the midst of tragedy
and suffering? In this powerful visual
presentation, Kirk Cameron takes
you on a personal & hope-filled
journey to better understand this
doubt-raising question that believers
& skeptics ask. Going back to the
beginning of creation, he investigates
the origins of good and evil---and
their impact on our lives today. Dove
approved (12+). Approx. 65 minutes.

